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I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

Complaint

1. The instant complaint was filed by Muhammad Tahir (hereinafter referred to as the

"Complainant") on 10.06.2021 against Dr. Ayesha Khurshid (AKNA Aysha Ariz Khan,

hereinafter referted to as the "Respondent") working as Medical Officer at Social Security

Hospital, Sralkot.
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2. The Complainant in his complaint submitted that he filed a complaint against the Respondent

before the Punjab Healthcare Commission, Lahore. He further submitted that the Punjab

Healthcate Commission has teferled the case of Dt. Ayesha Ariz K.han to the erstwhile PM&DC

as she has been negligent in attending the patient. Thetefore, strict action be taken against the

Respondent doctor.

Refetence ftom Punjab Healthcate Commission

3. The Punjab Healthcare Commission disposed of the complaint filed by Mr. Tahir and refered tlle

mattet of Respondent Dr. Aysha Ariz with the following observations:

"... After thonryh ddiberatilrlr, ldbi gintl aaomt tbe edfuna, aaailabh ncord, e\?en opirlil and beaing

the ft$edi e PartieJ, the Board unanimoasll conclades that the ReEondefi h1i?ital bad been extremell

negligenl h bandlng the palienl. As per tbe inspection conducted at the Regondet HCE, il yored 50% in

the implenentation oJMininum S enice Delitery S tatdards. The HCE needs to impruue the same.

a. ln dew of the neglgena corducled lbe Board impons afne of R:. 50,000/- upon the Respo ent hoEital

which uill be paid atitbin fotr wuks of th naipt of this order.

b. The case of Dn ,41nsha AiiKhan ir ftrtmd tu PMITDC as she bas been negligent in altending the Pdlienl

herul;f ad leadrg her at lhe fier1l 0J slaf n ffes dmeb Nartata and Misbah Nai-....."

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT

4. In view of the contents of the complaint Show Cause Notice dated 17.08-2021 was sent to

Respondent Dt. Ayesha Ariz Khan mentioning the allegations in the following terms:

5. WIIERfuIS, in lems oJ Conplainant, it has bun alleged that Conplainant bnryht his airt tu
PESSI Hogital Sialkot on OZd Manh 201 9 for fuliuery par?lre abeft)lt/ were the doctor on du!
ofthe unit b1 lhat tine, howeaerlot venfo,lnd dbse tfmm)o rdr!. Patient was handhd fu nur:ing

staf and deliuery was caried o b1 lben with seun poslop conplication ocrumd to tbe molher as aell
ai the nelndte, in thefom of seuere blood loss and others and lhatlot wen absenl during lhe pmndm
and nached at lhe end when lhat patient was stmglingJor ber life, andyr nfemd the patient to Cidl
Hl$ital/ Mi:rion Hospital, Sialkxforf rther t eolr,ent; and

6. IYIIEREAS, in terms of Conpkinl, and the documents placed on ncord Ptrnjab Healtbcare

Commistion afer thororylt inuestigation in tbe matter has giaen its fndings lhal, 'The mse of Dr.
Alesba Aii Kban b nJened to PMd:DC as sbe has been negligent in attending tbe patienl herself

and learing her at lhe nerry oJ staf narses nanell NaJeesa and Misbah Nai"; and
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7 . WIIEREAS, in lems oJ tbe faxs me ioned in the Conplainl and doruments appended Dith the

clnPlaint it kJail re on Jo,tr ?an tu flflJotr pmfessional nEotsibilities louard.lotr patient. Srcb
condta is a bnach of c0& 0f ethics amo na n pnJesional negligna/ mimndtcl.

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT DR. AYESHA ARIZ KHAN

5. In response to the Show Cause Notice dated 17.08.2021, Respondent Dr. Ayesha Ariz Khan

submitted her reply on 76.09.2021, wherein she stated that:

On 02.0).2019 n1 dtj stuned at 02fl0 pn in the euning I t:ame to n) d U in tine, yhich is
erridentfnn the pensal of Biometic attendann, thenafhr I nnained btg in discbaqe oJ m1 dnlies in
aard and was atlendingotberpatienl in erTtergerrA. Tbe patient nanell Saba uife of M annadTahir
uas admitted in the hospital b1 noning dtj doxors/ staf and was bring monitond according to the

adice in labor mom. She gotfu@ dila*d and bealtQy babl bo1 was delovnd b1 monitoing stafr.

In lhe meanybile,I enhnd the hbor mom a took ouer the dclitry oJplacenta and menbranes nhen

teruJ g0l intarted. I tied m1 best to nanualll mrrt lbe dems b it uas nt sucetsful as it hal l0 be

exphnd uder ane$heia in Operation Theater. Dte to mn-awilabiliry oJ Glnmbgis4 Amsth*i$
and jnctional operation theater all conpliated cases at nJernd to the tefiiary can, as per bospilal
pmtocols, dring euning and nigbt sbif. Thmfote, afer the dblre-meriilned corrlPlication and in the

be interzrt 0f the pdtient I bad ru lPtiln exaPt tu nrtr the case to DHQ S ialkot I infomed the head

oJ gnae depatnent Dr Mtbaika Haneed and acting MS Dn Afshat Jated, both of then ako
addsed me lo nfer the ?atier to DHp Sialkot lo awid an1 seiorc complication of PPH.

1.

11.

lll

lv

That anllherJact tyhich is wry nlerant to the tituation is that when I nfemd the patient, she aas alw
fttl! coasciors and dtalll slable and nea bom babl was ako ir bealthl mndition. Tbat befon nfenue,
I explaiaed abole renaio lo tbe altedd s ngarding ber condition ard need of expkration uder
anestheia and thel am satisfed, thel wen also a&tised to go to DHp Sialkot for belter lnatmefi,
lhe nanagemenl of the hospital abo pntided the amb ance.

The patient was nJerrvd to DHP Sialkot b I am astonished to Anow tbat the Complainant ncnt lo

Mition HoEital (Cbristiar nenorial bospital) thmafier, thry uent to CMH boEital and Inrat
Idnss hoEital, tbich uas nt ncommended. Thel haw themselws ma& lheir case mon complicaled

dw to fula1 in tnatme .

Il ir s bmitted that the conplainant had appmached Pmjab Heahb Carc Commission, ubo iritiahd
irquiry about the malter the aboae said commision soqbt 'EXPERT O21 TON dae Jtri 7t,
2020" beaing nJennce no. C/ 2019/ 120. According to the ftPort of fie experl no negligence of
mismanagemen I was appanfi! euident.

Dlingthe deliwry of lbe aboue said palient 'Uhine Inrersion" ocumd and the same does not happea

d e dn) lreatment 0r mistnalment rather it is a nedial eneryenry and is ran obslelical complicalion.
vl.
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\-11. It it tabnitted the mnplainant hadfhd a ptition mder section 22A/ 228 Code of nininal pmadtn
in lbe cotrt of n'ortb1 sessionsjdge Sialkot/Jnstice of Peace, Sialkot. It i sfunitted tbat afer inqtig
tbe SP inaestigation Sialkot held ne imocerrt dt d utbrlitted tbe rcport tu the abow said cotrt atd tbe

uortly cotn afer satitJaction held ne innoant and aho dimitsed the p*ition of tbe complairunt on

meits and lhe conplainanl did not chalbnge that order of the uortlry c0 rt tu anJ higher fontn.
Thenfon, as Per settkd pintipb of law no nbuquent inquiry can be held abofi tbe same albgaliont.

v1ll. Decision/ obsenation of tbe uonhl Ptnjab Healthcan Connission is also against tbe kw andfacts of
th case and the sane is passed witho mmmoning me and without pmuidiry ne an) lryrt ni\ 0f
beaing. It is wonh nentioning hen tbat the worlbl commistion in ils fro inqtiry held me innocefi atd
no negligena was pmrcd, but all oJ sudden the uoflh1 commition nfemd n1 case to PMC.

lx Then vas no delal h alteading the patient, becam I was pnsent in the hospital at per bio-netit
atlendance, and I batt no prior enni! rtilb the patieat or complaimnl.

rv. REJOTNDER

6. The reply submitted by the Respondent doctor was forwarded to the Complainant for tejoinder

on 27 .09.2021. The Complainant submitted his re joinder on 77 .11.2021, wherein he reiterated his

earlier stance and allegations, denying the cofirments of the Respondent Doctor and requested to

process his case further for necessary action.

7. After completion of pleadings the matter was fxed for hearing before the Disciplinary Commrttee

on 03.06.2022. Notices dated 16.05.2022 were issued to N{uhammad Tahir (Complainant) and

Respondent Dr. Ayesha ,\riz Khan, drecting them to appear before the Disciplinary Comminee

on 03.06.2022.

8. On the date of hearing the Complainant along with patient and Respondent doctot appeared

before the Disciplinary Committee. The Medical Superintendent of Social Security Hospital,

Sialkot also appeared befote the Disciplinary Committee.

9. The Committee asked the Respondent doctor about bnef facts of the case to which she stated

that she is working as women medical officer and was on evening duty (2 pm to 8 pm) on

02.03.2019. As per ptotocol she did the round of the patients. Thete is no house officer in the said
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hospital and that she is the only doctor who is taking cate of 3 wards, in addition to patients in

emergency. The said patient was admitted by morning duty doctot at 01:30 pm as firll-term labot

with 3cm OS. Respondent doctor further stated that upon receiving a call ftom the staff of labot

toom, when she entered the labor room the baby boy was already delivered but the placenta was

not yet removed. She took the chatge ftom staff and statted removal of placenta. \X/hen half of

the placenta was temoved and another half was yet to be removed the uterine inversion took place.

After confirmation of uterine inversion, she tried manual uterine re-invetsion wrth fist and

tmmediately took all the possible measures to secure the patient health including maintaining IV

line, Haemocoel infusion and directed the staff to check blood pressure of the patrent. However,

even after performing manual maneur.'ers she was not confirmed as if the uterus was reverted back

to normal of not.

10. The Committee asked the Respondent doctor that how did she diagnose the utedne inversion to

which she replied tl.rat she has seen and assisted many cases of uterine invetsion so she spot

diagnosed the uterine invetsion. She further stated that she also presumed it to be succentuliate

lobe of placenta, but after vaginal and abdominal examination she confirmed utedne inversion.

11. The Committee inquired the Respondent doctor about the BP and pulse of the patient to which

she tesponded that the initial BP of the patient was 140/80. She immediately did packing and

called HOD to inform het about the situation. The HOD was informed about the condition of

the patient and her vitals and HOD diected to refer the patient. The whole procedure up till

refertal of the patient was done in half an hour. The Respondent doctor furthet stated that she

arranged the ambulance and sent the patient to ciwil hospital (tertiary care hospital).
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12. The Committee inquired the Respondent doctor that whether she liaison with any doctor at civil

hospital to inform about the condition of tlle patient and treatment provided to which she

tesponded that they do not have such communication system, howevet, she had wdtten the case

summary on the tefertal fotm for better understanding. The Respondent further stated that the

patient instead of teporting to ciwil hospital reached Missi.on Hospital but the Mission Hospital

didn't admit the patient. Later aftet delay of 3 to 4 hours the patient visited I&ees Hospital where

hysterectomy was performed.



13. The Committee inquired the Respondent doctor about the HOD and that if there is any regular

gynecologist at the said hospital to which she responded that HOD is Assistant Professor, Women

Medical Officer as the most senior women medical of6cer and at that dme thete was no

gynecologist at Social Security Hospital.

14. The Committee inquired from the Medical Superintendent (I{S) of Social Security Hospital, if
they have consultant gynecologist. He responded that he joined as MS two months ago and tley

have consultant gynecologist now but when this incident took place tlrere was no gynecologist.

He added that they grve 6rll facilitation to the referted patients and also remain in thorough

consultation with civil hospital fot facilitation of teferred patienm.

15. The Committee asked the patient to state her version to which she responded that the Respondent

doctor tefered her with a delay as the baby was dehvered at 03:00 pm but she was referred in the

evening in conscious state. The patient further stated that they initially visited Mission hospital but

were refused admission. Thereafter, they visited CMH and again they were not entertained. Lasdy,

they visited Idrees Hospital around 08:00 pm where hysterectomy 'd/as performed within one hour.

07 to 08 blood packs were ftansfused at Idrees hospital. Aftet hysterectomy she was shifted to

ICU where she remained for 2 days. Then she was shifted to lX/ard where she remained for 2 more

days and then discharged on 4'h Post-op day.

16. The Committee asked the patient as to why have they not visited Civil hospital and rather went to

other hospitals to which she responded that tley didn't visit civil hospital because they have heatd

from many patients that there in no ploper padent care in the Civil hospital.

17. The Committee asked the Complainant to clear\ state their prayers/relief that they seek from this

Commission to which the counsel of the Complainant responded that a Ene of PKR- 250,000/-

be imposed on the Respondent and awarded to the patient.

vr. EXPERT OPTNTON BY BRIG (R) PROF. DR. AMBREEN ANWAR

18. Brig (X.) Prof. Dt. Ambteen Anwar (Gynecologist) was appointed as an Expert to assist the

Disciplinary Committee. The salient points of the Expert opinion are as under:
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"Evidence
1. Patient was Gtavida 3 Para 2 who underwent normal delivery followed by invetsion of

uterus.
2. This is an uncommon condition and difficult to diagnose and correct, even in expert

hands. Dr. Ayesha made a prompt diagnosis and made full anangements for immediate
transfer and care of patient. She followed all pdnciples of Emergency Obstetric cate
correcdy.

3. Though Social Security Hospital at the time of complaint was not equipped with a qualified
gynecologist and operation theatet (as now), but had an established referral chain to DHQ
Sialkot.

Exnen Ooinion:

1. Good medical practice points petforned by Dr. Ayesha Aiz Khan.
2. No clinical negligence found.

\.II. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

19. After perusal of the tecotd and statements of the parties the Disciplinary Committee observes that

Complainant, Mr. Tahir brought his wife (Saba Tahir), to the Punjab Employees Social Security

Hospital, Sialkot for delivery on 02.03.2019 at 01:30 pm, where she was admitted for delivery by

moming staff.

20. The patient deliveted a male baby thtough Spontaneous Vaginal Delivery (S\D) in the aftemoon.

Respondent Dr. Ayesha Ariz Khan assessed the patient in 3'd stage of labour and found the uterus

inverted. After confirmation of uterine inversion, the Respondent doctot tried manual uterine re-

inversion with Frst, and immediately took all the possible measures including blood pressute

monitodng to secute the patient health. The Complainant was counselled by Dr. Ayesha regarding

the criticai condition of the patient and an ambulance was aranged to shift the patient to Civil

hospital, Sialkot. A detailed referal note was given to the Complainant which the Complainant

has attached with his complaint.

21. After referal ftom Sociai Security Hospital the attendants took the patient to Mission hospital

Sialkot where she was not admitted due to unavailabiJity of bed. Then the patient was moved to

CMH Sialkot but on reaching there they were informed that due to some emergency s.ituation

CN{H is not accepting patients. The patient was then brought to Idress hospital Sialkot, where
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hysterectomy was performed on 02.032019 at 8:00 pm after taking high risk consent. The patient

was discharged from Idress hospital on 05.03.2019.

22. The Committee has noted that tle main concem of the Complainant is that thete was bleeding

due to which hysterectomy had to be performed and that the patient was refened with a delay. As

far as fust concem of the Complainant is concemed, the tefenal note of Respondent doctor cleatly

mentions uterus inversion as the reason for referal and thete were no findings of PPH. The

diagnosis of Respondent was further confirmed at Idrees Hospital where the doctor after

examirring the patient under anesthesia at 08:15 pm ot 02.03.2019 confirmed that 'fulerus ttas

inerted." kegardtng the second allegation that the patient was teferted with a delay, the record

subrnitted by the Complainant reveals that as per referral note dxed 02.03.2019 the patient

"delinnd a babl bo1at0):)5 pn"ar,ddre patient was referred at 04:30 pm, as per the time mentioned

on the referral note ptoduced by the Complainant.

23. The Committee further obsen es that uterine inversion is a sedous complication but the patient

was rcrv well managed by the Respondent doctor in tespect of timelv diagnosis, along with timely

management and her referal to terdarv care hospital without any delay.

24. The Expert gynecologist who was appointed to assist the Disciplinary Committee also opined that

no evidence of clinical negligence has been found in this case. Relevant portion of the Expert

opimon is reptoduced heteunder:

1. Patient vas Grauida 3 Para 2 uho underwent normal deliwtl folloaed b1 inrcrsion 0f leilr.
2. Th* is an nmmmnn firlditilr drrd dffic lt to diagnose arrd clr7zcl, ervn in e\?ert handt. Dr

Alesha nade a pnnpt diagnois and made fill arangenera for imnediate tran{er and can of
patie . S he;t'ollowed all pinciples oJ EnngerE Ob$aic can comctll.

). Thorylt Social Secuig Hospital at the tine oJ conplaint par ,,0/ eqripped u,itb a qulfied
gnecologisl and operation thealer (as now), but had at establsbed nfetral chain lo DHp Sialkot.

L Good nedial pradict points perfomed b1 Dn Altsba Ai4Khan.
2. No clirical aeglig:nn fomd.

25. In view of the above discussion and keeping in view the available recotd as well as opinion of the

Expert in gynae, the Disciplinary Committee concludes that no evidence of clinical negligence has

been found in this case. However, the Comrnittee observes with concem that thete was no
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g)'necologist was available at the hospital and Dr. Ayesha Khushid who holds simple MBBS

qualification had to handle a gynecologcal case. This aspect has been confirmed by the Medical

Superintendent (N{S) of Social Security Hospital. He has rnformed the Committee t}at they have

consultant gynecologist nou/ but v/hen this incident took place there was no gynecologist.

26. The Committee is mindfirl of the fact that in the instant case was handled by Dr. Ayesha as a

matter of policy of the hospital. However, it was responsibility of Dr. Ayesha to refuse and stop

doing such procedutes for which she is not qualified. No one can force a doctor to do an illegal

ptactice, as the ultimate consequences has to be faced by the patient. The Committee directs

Respondent Dr. Ayesha to be carefrrl in futue and not to perfom procedure fot which she is not

qualified/trained and authorized. A warning is issued to Dt. Ayesha in the matter. The

Comrnittee also directs the M.S of Socral Security Hospital Sialkot to take responsibility and take

up the mattet with concemed authorities to ensure ptesence of consultants fot specialized

procedutes at all times.

27. In view of above the subject proceedings stand disposed of.

Asif Loya

Ali Raza
Chairman

Jriy,2022
/1
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